J. P. Roberts
Administrator
500 Insurance Building
Wichita, Kansas 67202

Operator's Full Name: Cities Service Oil Company
Complete Address: Box 553 Russell, Kansas 67665
Lease Name: Adams "A" Well No. 3
Location: CGL E/2 SE Sec. 33 Twp. 8 Rge. 16 (E) (W) X
County: Rocks Total Depth 3353
Abandoned Oil Well Gas Well Input Well X SWD Well D & A
Other well as hereafter indicated:

Plugging Contractor: Co. Tools By HOWCO
Address: License No. 

Operation Completed: Hour 4:30 P Day 11 Month 6 Year 1968

The Above well was plugged as follows:
Total Depth 3353' 8 5/8 csg set at 273' cwc 200 sc.
4 1/2 csg set at 3352' cwc 150 sc cement.
4 1/2 stage collar at 1290' cwc 600 sc.
No Pipe Recov.
Pumped thru 4 1/2 plg container with 25 sc gel W/5 sc hulls, plug and 60 sc cement.
Max. pres. 1100 lbs. SI pres. 400 lbs.

I hereby certify that the above well was plugged as herein stated.

Signed: Well Plugging Supervisor
Date 6/17/68
INV. NO. 3259-4